
Mother, daughter folio""
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grandmother's footsteps
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,Btl)" [1 (1,(,,' ',\1,[', (,11U)Cft ,1\' trw
11/('11 ol_.tlll" Y,hlf -I11(j ju.dy
klf'('l Wd', )'f,IH wd ,1~ ~tducltDr

()f thr· Y('clr ,II' thp VVsync

'··Ch·JFI:1bt>/OI 'comn'lCfc'e"( Anrr.l,tJI
B:inquot

Seve,!" \(If"yn~ wr~sllpt' qU:J.\I
Eed" rOf lhe ',.tJte- lOurnJl1lrnL

lu~ti~1 Bowers'.af Winside WOD';I

,stllle' .wrestlll19 ch;n'rlpio,IlShlp dlld
- ior>,l:J'on Grothe pr"cp(J second, IIJ

J.11, Wjnsidp, hdd )IX qu,lt!flcr"
MARCH

_ W~'fYflC S.t.1t(' Colll~gC. W\1S
snuob,,'d -by tlW NCAA ,eleCtlol1
cOlnl)1ittcf' for ,I po)t·~C"1"0f1 pl-IY'
~H berth after fin'tsf1Ing' the seas9r1
wi.th a 20,?'retord',

Woyne" Hlghboyse'Jrned a trip
to the 5rat~ ,bJsketb,111 taurnJ'"
ment by bca'ti;g Ainsworth 45-3.9
In district plJy, The teJm went on
to win "their. "fic~t games over
Norfolk Catl)olie High School.,

Laurel-Concord def~ated Ponca
63-48 to earn a Irip, to th" state,
boys' bask~tball tourn'am~n\.

Rick and S.mora Gal hie openeo
Tacos & MorE' in fhe OCJrborn
Mall.

A .bomb Illreat lorced the
evacu"tiohof ttw Win,ide Public
'Schools

Tf'd Blene-0fllhlfl ...H10 ,Darrel!

H~icr (f'tirrd fl~w) trdchl.ng ill
VJjyr'rC' Public Sc hoob. Blpndcrm][i
tJught In thr WJynl! school sys-

,Iem for 28 \,e.lC', .Hld HOler lor 30
yCJrs.,. ~

The \N,lyn~ 'CUU(lCII de-
. b.:tled the i"sLJ~ of ,1 Iq:C',:<;i'n9 f('l'

for dog~ not ~p,l'y{')d or nC'lltf'"red.
f·,rs.t ,RC,111ty,' .ownrrl 1)\/ Ann

Noll!', rccoqn,ljcd a~ ,1. 'n{'\.v
bus.incss' .

The SP.l[C h lor ,1 nf'W

).\t p- Cr In t C f)·d l' fl (, d t .. ....y, ~ y 11 ('

, ~'orilt)1unlty Sdwoh,
..." Nl~I;V t?dll19lo9Y lor l~:i'C
.,-nosis oj ,6SU'l )(O-~I~ IS now
",db\C" 'o'nC!:.~',l ':1; ,1t'rrOVJdCflCr

rvledlcal Celll('1 - '
Extl'nded

be (lvaif,lol"P V\!dyne foI16_~in~1 ,In
. unSUCCf'S\flj I f'H'tit I()fl. dr ivC'

Th~ JI)fHLll PIH',l"<Hll" B,mquf'.t
dtti,lcted 447 -pc()pl,'

, R,linbow Rider" Thcr,lpeutic
Horscb~lck 'RiciN\ dl~ClIS",pd thC' fl~

ture of ~tH" jJIOqlLllll

APRIL
The Welynl' Hlqll S,lIool sp<occh

leJm fllli<:,hr(/ '''f'\l':!OI) \.('(o·no elt

the B~3 DI~tri~t ,lr,d "12th ~lt, th('

"I know thl'l (' ,He l)ther ttWH])

th;lt w(' (ould helve bel'!l clo1nq 10
hdV(,.> .• ( rlitlllWI d.lll(]!lt£:r f'XrW11

{'[J{ p toqr'l1.H'.(," -"I. 'r 1111 \1('V('11 ",<I,d

"H.IVI[HL!\udl.! ill t:ll!l-<)ll ,.1_1 lhe
';"lIJJl' Itl)1(' !,H'lpl'd Ilip beCllJ"l'

kllOW1rH.).IT1Y d,Hl'j!II{'!. Wd';. di':,(l'

LlkHHJ (,Ll-'.>'l(·'" 111\))-1'1('(1 11\l' to ll\lllk.

'If )h(' (,111 do It I l ,\[1 do II Audr ,1

Il.l::' h'~)lfJ(-'d 111(" to" [el,IX .mel "{If'ljO'y

coll~gc, I t"'lIk th.li~11 w.lSbeJ..tcr I
didrft ~t,Ht at 1,,\IJyne SLIt€'
College becdu,e my d:lUghter
seemed., more ,(omfortJbLe w-ith it
as she gr~w oldei, PMent, are the
last people their childr~nwant to
see on campus," lynn said.

Mos-t students aren't mature
enough JS u6d('rdassm~n to say,

5-tJte < tournM1l('f.lt
---Dr. Joseph Reinert ~as nJll,ed

the new superintendent <'at Wayne
COlnlT1unlly Schools, '

WJkeficld Public Schools w~re

ev.lcu.lted follOWing ,b9mb
Ihreat. '

Four -JfeJ r~s(dent5 were' ar
rested bV the Dixon County
S.t'lcriH's 'Office ,on 'il number of

,drug and theft charges.
The J.nnUJJ WJyne' State

Chlld'ron's 'pl:ly, "King Midas and
Ilie Pal,)Cl' of Cold ..." ,was. pr~

sf'n((>(ffor Jf('>J child-ren.
, 'Inpun, being sought for long
term solLJtions. 10 the Way"~
Mi.ddl~ School Sllua·tian,..

A five :lIld, orw-fhllf month drug
II1vcSl!giltion led to the arrest of'
two Wayne' StJte Cortege. stu'
dents,

Seven W.lyne High School stu,
-d('nt~ \ppnt cl week 'in 'WJ~hrn9ton

D,C. through the Close-Up pro:
gram.

WJyne St~lt(' senlQ-f James
Mc'Gown broke a record if> the

See 1998, Page 3A

"
l[c1ditlon,11 org.lnIIJIIOr\~ .Hf> a
good pi,l( ~,~ to Llfk dbout tI1P\('
t>xp(,f1{,I1(('<:>," Lynn '.>dld

Audr,l. ':>dld .,he u·f1(kr~l,lIld., J[1d"
J.dtnIH''1 t'wr mother'':l (hul«(' to
tini)h (PIlE.'9£:. HCT d,£.'tl'rrnj(MlI0n
hf'lppd budd dod ('lllpha"llp 11('r
dJuyhtC'f'S' vIew of the importanu'
of ,colic')",

"I krww onCe she' start.ed she
woultf"be det'ermined and 'she
would be. a nut dbout it and
worry," Aud<:J said,"-

She SJtd ner,'choice WJs.a nJtu
rill olle without Qvercor)'ling as
much to make ,1 choiC"e to attend
college .:is a non-tr,lditional stu
dent has to do.

"I. wase'xpected 10 go to col
I~ge. Thi, made my choi~e ~asier.

Everyone assumed I would go
without a ~e(ond thoug.hLL,had ..
always t<nown my whole life what I
wanted -to ',be. My grandmother
olways t010 lT1e I' would rfl,ake a
good teacher: Audro said.

, Remembering her own college
days, Darlene said she stayed in
Terrace Hall which she said was
not co·ed' and girls had to be if) by
9 p.m. ,~ .

,The training ·school was on the
west side 01 the campus and that
was where. students' did their
practice teaching_, '

She said .tV'it> 0.1 the teacher,S
she recalls are £Sther,:OeWitzwho
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The 4thAnnual Cornhusker Sta.te
.WInter Ganles Will takeplai:e Feb-

. iuary 5-7, 1999 at more !harl40 lo
cations in arid around the Omaha
melropolit~ area. The Winter
Games features 26 sports and il
down-home athletes' party. Every·
~!1tIant receives a free Athl~e T-

.. Shirt.. There's something for ev
eryone; so send the coupon below
or .,GAME;;:,s.'-..-c-_

r------~~-~--~--------,
I Please send me a 1999 Winter Games entry handbook, '. I
I"· ..' I
I Name I
I Address -~---- I
I City .Zip .__ I

1 ·C:1!P.and m:il to Cornhus.k.cr Stale Games, PO: B{)X~~2~11~ Lincoln. NE 68501,1L ~ ~_~_~---~



'Christmas Day 1ft thl"; Lonrne NIxon
home i~ Laurel

Mr. -·and Mrs Kevin Kelley rA
Cincinnati, OhIo were· Thursday

. / , ,

Sund3;P5upper guests In the- Bill
Greve home Were tAr arid M" We,
Greve '3od Joel of Blair, Mr, and rvl",
Roger LeonardJf''' family, Mr and
Mrs.. Rod GiJ!irand and family" and
Mr.' aod )lArs, Morris Thomsen for

Irene -Schwarte ,and Arriari'da
Schwarte,. of S!OUX City came
Sunday to Visit a few days In the'
GerVude Ohlq~lSt hO~le,

Chrinmarl':'le 'guests ,n me Cliff"
Baker hoine were Marcee Muller of
Tecum~h, Erwin Baker, Mr. and
Mr;, Roger Hilmen and Brad, and
Edna Hansen, ' ,

'Mr. ~~d Mrs. :Mich"el Hans,en,
Robbil!'and Nicholas, of fort Scott;
Kan., came Christmas afternoon to
the Edna Hansen home. Joining
them for SURper were Mr. anel,Mrs.
Roger Hansen anel Brad, Erwin 'BakEr
and Marcee Muller. The Michael
Hansens returned home 'on M9nday
afternoon.

. business: Olson said.
The annual lohn Deere Day

,event gives fa'rmers and ttieir
families an opportunity to preview
new equipment. In addition' to
featuring -the ~quipment; arelur.

; Qi,shed IOho ,Oeere, .4'!l40 '.tra"tor
and a lohn Deer 1560 No.Tillelrill.
A mini partS and,service expo' will " '
also be presented~ , ,:. '
" AI~(t included ;will bl! activities

"for wOmen inc1l1ding WeekenderS
Apparel; 'Stampin' Up ami- ,CreatiVe "'C'

Memorleos. ahel8eoarlle 8abJe$~
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·TBA .
,TBA
):(X) Pill,

7·(Xlp.1ll

7:<lOp,1ll

7:IXJ 1',111,
2:,,1J p III

7:1J0 p.Jll

TBA

Opponent
a~ R,',II,;;, (I'LL I,

,Il SI. I.C''' 11,1" )

.It Minnl''''\ll,I-Morrl~

<;oulh\.\,,-,t.SI
,II Rockhurst (Mo,)
N(;;~ihcrll SL

Bl.'lJlIllp St

at Bri,IfCJilT
Drury (Mp)

WAYNE STATE WILDCAT
SPORTS

ON KWPN FM· 108
WiTH MARK AHMANN

& JUSTIN COLE

Men's BasketbaUScheduie

Laurel·Concord's: £Van'Smlth drives around It Madison defender'to
SlCore two Of' his nine 'points.
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Game 7 .Wayne ',48---Sta~tofl'
, 45

, . Wiyne raHied from' a 13·point
defiCit ,n the ,final 3: 38 to deleat
Stanton 48-45-

Wayne trailed 45·32-,with:338
lelt:on ttie clock before scoring the
game's final 16' POints. Monicil
Novak spearheaded the comeback,
icoring the Iinal nine point, 'for the·
Blue DeVIls, who Improved to 1·5

,Nuvakgave Wayne the. lead f~(

good when she e-onverted a three·
poin.t pl.ay with.21 second, remain·
If1g Stanton had a chance to 'take
the lead' on its next po»ession, but

,Casie Glqser was whIStled for travel·

ling with:6 seconds'left. Novak then
iced the' game with two more free
throWs,

'NQvaklirii,hed with 15' points, 5
assists and 6 ,teals. Sara EHis added
a team,high 17 points'for WayAe.

stanton, now 3·4, had t!NO play.
ers in, double figures .. lerriea
Kampeska scored 1( point" while
Alys-sa· Campbell added' '1 3
Kampeska also grabbed seven
rebounds,

Stanton: Cas.ieG)~,sei 4, ChriL
Hoei'lne 6; Blair Caskey 3, . Alyssa
Campoelf 13, J~r(ica Kampe*". F ~

, .Morgao Marotz 2.

laurel·Concord: . "riUany, Burns
2, Kristen flank 11, Kari Stewart 1D•

. Ambl'rThomp'OJ1}, Jl'MY Den~uth
1-2, Me1iss'l'Thompsonll.

N(lftolk Catholic Shannon
'Pinkelman 8, Katie Pick 12, tl'igha
13urgmann 6, Sarah Vrpltky 9, Jenny
Kru,€ 2, Kay Nedrow 12, Chl'ri
Wl'mhoff 4, Kathie Barrett 9

Girls Results

G"me '1 Madi$on 5Q.-C-ly6ns~

Decatlir Northeast -l6
Madison held" Lyons Decatur ,

Northeast 5CotelesSin the firstqua{~

tcien route' toa '50·~6 Yictory,
The Dragons, now 6·0, outscored

the 'Coug'ars, 13·0 in' the ,opening
'peria.dto ta.ke :controI6fthe'game,
, Madi,on's'~ AmilndaSunderman
'cored six' of heL game·high 27

---pOinq'in"lne qu"rterto pace the
Dragons .

Amy ')loe . grabbed seven
reDound, to go along with: nine
point, and~even sleah f6iMadisoJ1,
Sunderman also recor.ded. six steals
for the Dragons'

Northeast" now 0·(, was led-by
Brandi Bovee'awJ..::rara-Swanson,

'who" scored'nine points,apiete.
M<;mita Miller added five points and
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WEST

OF TOWN
W Hwy'35

Wayne, Nebraska

D&N
Service

614 Main Street
Wayne, HE ..

,. (402) 37?·4420

~l••
--_':":":'---1

• Restores New Car Performance.
• Improves Acceleration
"·.,lncreas~f-Eeonomy

." Aeduces Harmful Exhaust Emission
• Corrects Oriveabiiity Problems Related

.to Carb~n and Other Contaminalfon

More Than Just aFuellnlectloorServtce 
Your TeclmicianWiII D1auoose.d Clean .

Your,Entire Fuel System!
Ask FoJ' ft\Nitll your Next TIIltHIP!

You CAN'T

.MISS OUR·

SIGN

... DISCOUNT II.--.~..-I
~ FOODS .tt _ '

PAC'N'
SAVE

'R,ecommend Fuel Filter replacement

Q
' '. ,PRINZ'

_ GRAIN· AND
FEED; INC.

'. ,,575 South Main St.
_ P.O. Box 265

. Nutrena Feeds West Point. NE
. . 68788

Ofiice 402-372-2495
.. 1-800-21&;6315 .

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLIER
eRoDed.COm eShelled COm
.eSoybeans-e SOybean Meal

GRlNDING &: MIXING
eGftJn Storage eGrain Ba'D~ng,

COmmercial Cattle Feedblg
Grain &: LIvestock Trucldng

\

518R Walk·Behind Titler
willi 5-ilp "'Ii., alld 18-WJl
tilIillio width. :

I

445 lawn'& Gwen Tractor
witJI 22.JipJolt. Dtm
V.11Di1i agiIit, paw;#UJ1"l,
alld tigfU ZtHoch hmIp;, rod....

8800.011

-NAIlONAL SUMMARY

To Locate A John Deere Dealer N,wr You Call
(Toll-free) (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS) Wwwlteerecom

LX176 Lawn Tractor
Willi J8.i1Ich ClJIti"ii width,
l4-ilpttlgl."alldllllo-PtdJJl
.,.rostali< tra"1f""wrc

8800.011

Wayne
'AutoParts,lncll

-BIG
"'~-1J'-~.. ",~--;". - ,.~" ~ .:'" ". -" ~ "

. '" - " .

. ". ..-"'" ," ,~

AUtO.PARts' .

~"-The\VaYI~l~ Tj~;~aldill;o'rtlillg-;;hopp(;r'

114 Main St., PO Box 70
W;;ynl', N('hTClsbiHH'lH'Z

phOill'. c102<l7G·2(iOO
lin: ,102-:1'; ,rl- IHKK

~~- .:~



HENSt:;HKf
Jri\C'Y l1"mchke of V'iak~heFct," a
~on, L)tJvan Robert,O'lmori, 6 lb,',
\0 W., 'born Nov ,22, \ 998.
Gr~nd'pJr~M" .He", VNon~'

Hensch,;'" of W~YnP 'und GPFr€ and
MarJiln' ,$(hrltz' 'QL Des Mo;"es,
Iowa, . Great,gr,lndparents are
Pete and Viola Archer of StOU,
'City, ,Iewa, FrancIS 'BFur.::mer 'of
MapN'ton; Iowa" TOrlY and Bentta ~

'S'chilIZ of Oeflonee, Ipwa' and
Agnus Gildersleeve of H~rtlngton
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Tues.day, Ian. S: Wolf/Bear
S,outs, den meetin9; 'Healthy
Lifestyle Meeting, Marian IverSen,
5jo. p.m.; American Legion, ·8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 6':. Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday; Ian. 4: ACT Regi'tration
deadline.; . Beginning Q( second
semester

TueSday, Ian.' ·5: BB, W~lthill,

here, Boys IV, S p.m.; Girls V, 6: 15;
Boys V, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan, 6: Board of.
Education meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Ian. 7: BB, Beemer,
here, Boys IV, .6: 15 and Boys V, 8
p.m. ..

·Friday; Jan. 8: JlB at Beemer, Girls
IV, 6:15, and Girls V, 8 p.m.

Saturday, .. Ian. 9: Wif)side
WresHing Tourney, 10 a.m., Post
Prom Potato Bake, 1"0 3.m.-4· p'm.,
Boys IY BB Tourney at Allen

.~
'.~WY

OonaldE
Koeber.

0.0.>

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main S'tr~t -Wayne,NE

'.'~ "~375·2020 "

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
. Highwayl5>North -Wayne, NE

'..'-1Jhorie: ('1.02r-3Z5~3535

Wats: 1-800-672-3313

. (c:onoco) <Sf) BFGoodrich'

, Tank Wag90 Se'Yice-· LUbliCatiQn· A,Hgnment Balance ,'-'

Drs. ,Wessel & Burrows

Tom's Body' & Paint 5,hop, In.c.
108· Pearl Street 0 402-375-4555

Rental Cars & Vans Available

Follow the "Signs" to Professional Quality
Collisio'n Repair &; Refinishing ,-'

r=e-m--cb:-e-,"'" ~~~ (0.'
N~t~I-----1. ~<O- ----- •• I-eEl
~ j"""."'~COuntD<l,.POU$_C"IOJJs" ~;;

~,~.~~--~---------,----

Quality Food
Center
Wayne~ NE
375;1540

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs'

.Walk behind Mower' oRiding Mowers

.'r,lltor Mowers .Snowblowers oTllers

SALES SERVICE &: RENTAL

D LOGAN VAllEY EQUIPMENT.
• . Wayne, Nc 175 332S cast Hwv. 35

, Nc'ltJlflf) AIJllS Like a pee,ft' i}{)

.Wayne Au!o'Partslnc
~lJKl - MAGF!lNESHOfLBERVJGE.·

/71\.. 117 S. J:I:~;~ne,NE.

~~ Bus. 375"3424
AUI'OPARTS Home 3:15-2380

Inductees into the Winside National Honol' Society' Inclu~e, front row, left to .right.
·Katle Barg and Jessica Wade. Back row, April Frevert, Kelsha Rees and Lindy Fleer.

···WinsiaeNews-·"'-~~--.....:::-.-.---,.....-,.....---'-----
.
D.'.iann(Jaeger. .
402-2.'@:4!i04 '. NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

CENTER CIR
· ClE CLUB Five Winside High Schoo~ stu,

dents have been selected for the
. Twelve' members 01 the Center National Honor Society. They were

Cir(le Club. mer' on D'ec 17 for a indu~ted.~during a candle lighting
noon· Christmas dinner ar Davi:s ceremony on Dec. 16 at the high
Steakhouse in· Carroll. .'School. .

After lunch pitch wiis. Rla/ed with They are: Juniors: ARril Frevert"
·prizesgoing to· Betly Andenen. and Keisha Rees.,.'and SORhomores:
(lema Fis).l€r, Iren" Fork and Helen Lindy Fleer, Katie·Barg,arrd Jessica
Holigrew. .Theblfthd.avs· 01 Helen Wade.. .
HoltgrE'~. and (refle' Fork were
og>E'rved, COMMUNITY CALENDAR

III honor ·of .the {Iub.s'. 65th Friday, Ian. 1: OpenM meeting,'
~,anniv~rsary in January;.c1ub mem: . fiieh<lll; 8 R.m. .

bers' dividep in10 grouRs and w,j\ Saturday, Jan. 2: Public Library,
. vi,it with. ihe clubs two shut·lnsdnd '!.12 ahd 1-3 p.m.

Rrovide a carry·in Itinch ()n jan 21 Monday; Ian. 4: Senior Citizens,
SENIORS Legion Post, Rotluck dinner, noon;

Seventeen \Vifiside orea' S·emor..-J'..',blic Library, 1 :30-6:30 pm.;
Citizens. nlet on Dec 21 for a Library Board, 7:30 R.m.; Village
Christmas party In the Wmside ' .. Board Mee.ting,. a.tiditorium, 7:30
Legion. Post. Chnstmas 'blngo: and p.m.;' Post Prom Parents meeting,.
c~rds .wer" . plaYed "hd· several Lee and RoSies, 7:30 p .. ,IT) •••.' ...
(h,istrnas poems were read.

The next meeting Will be held. on"
f\Aonday" jim. 4 at thee Legion Post

Jor a ROtlucK dinner at noon
rOTATD BAK~

The. parpnts or .the JUTl,IOr' an~~

Senior.post Prom Committee will. be'
hosting a potato bake with "lI kinds
of topping$ as a fund. raISer during

.. the Satur9~' 1M,. 9 <lll.d~y. wreStling
tou(nameh:(

The eveGt wliUJe held in the .ele·
mentary school cdleteria from '10
am t.o 4 R m

. PARENTS MEETINO
An organizational meeting lo·r this

yedrs junior ~ind Senior .Post Prom
party will be held for all Rarents on
Monday, Jan. 4 in lee and Ro,ie's
Cafe at 7:.30 p.m'

Entertainnlent will be discussed as
well as committpes organited.
Please try to qttend so a fun and safe
prom night for tbe youth can be
Rrovided .

The Chairpersons for this year are
Marysa Wagner and Carolyn Rabe
and co·chairperson Is Dianne Iaeger.

,rM<?flV !lhHlkS to u~(' pcVC'I!b
clfld -air wh~ helped \\Ifh Hw IC'Ut.:J:

in ..1ny vv..1y_ j \vnuld (''>pl'('I,!I,ly Il..kC
to thdnk ~h(' lY1('lnbC'r'5 'l~~ tllC

CJrrl,lge HO~J)C' T_h«ltlC' 1(\1 nUK

Ing,. the thc,lt('[ .1V:I!l\lbll' to U'> 11)'

O)E' rrcll:ll_" M'J. SI1C'ffY ,>,)Id

,\,1cKcflll(' S-C,llJ!!:9r .lfid l... ULJ1,lJ1l'\

y('>~t'Q
EmJly· Brad.)', Sa(a.h·· al1d . Be, ky
Brumm: IO~'i~d D\c~cy/As,hley ,lnd
Cuke Gcr)J[lJp, JCf}Il.dcr, -Chclri.c<,
dr'r9 'tf.li,j, J1o!rn, - AI1}\' Hyp.'.>E',
~~'h<;hpn{ .. '(l11d, Er'II'.Jm\;I,.,MiCh.1pl.l .'

111' Jred Emily Kloney;ChJf1ty" Kroeker;
. Kelt; ,'nd· Kyle,KwJRllorlk!, (myln

and Ely\iJ '-MJnfi, RJ,c'hc'I"l\1clX)On·,
Molly MitChell, ri.1,llt Poel1llil:Jn.
Chrl\" clnd Cl'ofgp S.herry,

re·

Power ·UIIlimited
·1:onsulting&·Computers

219 Milin Street, Wayne .
402:375~2615

1-800-341 "6162

. - '. .

Piano students present recital
·r.q~~./l·o ~tlJ.d(:>pt::.. 01 P'atrlcl,J ,)h~'~f'y,

r-ertQrn"lf<d·- J"'frrc1tal- .of. Chr.i)tr:Y0-~<
'long:'). ..Hld" (Jrol~ rcc('ntly <.1t .the<
C'~([I,-lgC Hou<,c ThC:Jtr"C' III -V\/')yf1C'-

f.oUo_W'I'9 .{l\(,~.~p.e'rfor!n ,Inc
'tuden\,. M\d gue'1S
'l,ing,ing !1i,;,dJl;orlJI
tr.ef:,hrrrenl~ welf' ~(:'rvC'd

Plana 'stude l1tsof Patricia Sherry gathered for if plct.u'::l"d following a recent.' rec:ltal of~
C-hrlstmas .mu~ic. . . . .. . . .
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Area residents
get degre~s
from UN-L

Trees will be
available from
Foundation

Ten free river birch trees will be
given_ to each pers.on who joins
The National Arb"or. Day
Foundation during January, 1999,

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit foundation's Trees lor
America campa-Ign,

MRiver birches will add year
round beauty to your home and
neighborhood.' John Rosenow,
the Foundation's president, said,
"Their cinnamon-colored, exfoli-

,ating bark and informal appear
ance -9,ve a natura-! look to a gar
den or planted area:

The trees will be shipped post,
paid at the right time for plantil1g
between Feb: 1 ilnd May 31 with,
enclosed pranting Instructions, The
six to 12-inch trees are guaran
teed to 'grow, or they will be re,
pla<:ed' free of chorge

Members also receive a sub,
scription to the foundatlon:s bi,
monthly publicat;on, Arbor Day
and The Tree Book with informa
tion about tree planting and care,

To become a member of the
foundation nd to receive the free
trees, sefid a $10 contribution to:
Tell Free River Birch Trees,
Natio"al Arbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City,
Neb, 68410 by lan, 31, 1999,

Valerie FISher af Wakeheld
received her b(jchelor of S(lence In
nU"lOg degree from UNMC,
College of Nursin,g

- . --MattAe'N-'Ri>e--BfWaynl'- rec€we4-
his bachelor. ofscienee in Criminal
justice from College of Public AffairS
and Community Service. --

Melissa Miller and Dustin Puis,
both of Hoskins, received their
bachelor of science in' ilgricultural
sciences from College 01
Agri<:ultural Sciences and Natural
Resources.

Joshua Erwin of. Laurel received
his bachelor of science in agricultur
af sciences .from College." of
Agricultural Sciences and Natural

--ResourCes; -Mark-Stone' of, Laure~

received I}is b,echelor of science in
biological systems engineering
(University t;loi:lors Program), 'from ,

, College, of, ;Engineering ,and,
TeclmQlogy,
, There were around 1,35() gradu

·ates whO received d!!grees at the
,Uni:versity of Nebraska-Un.colri como,
mencementexerdses Qn,Dec~19at

'., the 8QbPevaney Spo$'Ce.,ter:
Lt. Gov; ~m Robakaddte$$ed the

gr;tduates in the ceremony presided
o\t~by Chajicdlor 'lames., Moeser"
,RobaR:'Willbec~e Uaivmity of

"N~,.asll!t.Syste,.m,•vl.cepreslde'!t for
. ~xt,",al affairsaod corp<>ratioo Sec-
,'~e~inlanuarY'c .',

AgricuIWralproc!Uce~s"';h9 "'{ish'
to sharpen their marketing skills
can enroll in 'AgriCultural
Marketing' taught. by Dr. lim

Kl>!iariclf through~the University of
eel,"*l--<altt_the:__'_l.J..eh[a5ka.JjncoIA~-- - -- ----- --

Non'creditenroJlees' will receive
_J~c1uLeson_V!iS video ,tllp~~ac_h
we'ek along with the course text
book-Participants can 'also interact
with DC Kendrick, via- the Internet ,

',,"-eh----oay tl'-ae- the Class 'is iro--
slission and through. computer

-discussion group, the Agricultural
Marketiog,listserv,.. _. _

Some of ihe -topics covered in
this class' include how to reduce
price risk thr~JUgh ttre use of agri
cultural futures and options; wllen
.and when not to'use storage;" how
to' ~'S~ _~~oduce~'-'mad<E~tiI19 con·- 

--. ·If ac,ts WtHl-a9Hcultur-al-4~ml-s--t-o-

your il9vantage; c00cepts of USth,g'

b'asis determinatIon. In pricing. your
c"f-oris and -'ivestoc Ie

Dr. KendriCK k'J.qs partrCtpdnt~

lrom the bosics through ,the' com,
plex and uses reo I· world examples
based on what's happening in the
market now

The video tapes prol,lj-de a con
venient' format that c'an be kept

'for future" reference.
The cost .of th-e course is

'$34-g,9S for '''In'-credit enrollees,

Fleer IS a, senior at Winside, High
SchooL The title of her' w,inning
essilY was "My Service to America,·
Post Commander is Eddie G. Bale;,
Fleer is the recipient of aU,S,
SaVings Bond.

Named as winner from Win~ide

High .school' was' Rebeccil A. Fleer
from Hoskins,

VFW, Past 5291" ,ponsored the
.Voice .of Democracy Co'ntest in
WayneCouii'ty Hil]h SchoofS',

To qualifY lor the free eye care.
applicants must: have-a job or live rn
a 'hou,eholet in whi<h at feast one
member is working part-time, have
na .health insurpnce that covers ,eye
exams, m~t income cr~teria based
on household srze; not have had an

'eye 'exam with'an optometrist in the
last two y.ears. , ,

Applications can be made by call
ing 1·800-766-4466 from)an~ 2
through 30,,1999. This number is in

'operation only in January from 7
a,m, td9,pm, Or, 'application forms
Ciln. be obtained from VISION LISA;
243 No Lindbergh Blvd" SI Louis,
MO,63141.

"I. have no doubt thilt many peo
ple in 10w,Income families are being
held down because they can't see
well enough to do their jobs or to )
learn' in school," said Steve Miller,
0,0, from Norfolk who coordinates
the VISION ,USA progr.am In

Nebraska "Som~' also have eye
health conditions that -can cause

- blindness if left untreated,"
last y~", in Nebraska, 664 indi

viduals received appointments with
the 105 participating, optometrisl5,
Nationally over 245,000 low
income children and adults have
received eye ~are in the nine years
of the VISION USA program. Seven
percent of the p,,"icipants have had
sighHhreaterllf,': ,seases 'while 70
pe!cef\t 'Flave, needed an ,eyeglass-
prescriptions,

for further information contact
the Nebraska Optometric
Association,

,Over one hundr:e.d optometriSl5
in the slate who are members of the
Nebra'kaOptorlJetric Association If several producers are inter-
will be donating their time anil ,er- ested in the course, they may
vices,througnVISIONUSA, a nation- share the cost of enrol}m.ent.

,wide eye exam program for low- College credit .is 0150 available for
mcomefamliles, ..~' ~~--~---'--i-nteFe"ee--Pf~-,,>---OL---!.or,bigh

schoo! seniors. Jamily members of
high school ,eniors enrolled 'lor
credit may partiCipate for free.

The course begin, lan, 11,
,1990/ with the first video tape arc
riving Jan. 19 .:md wilJ .contir:we until
May 1" 1999,

For rY")or:e lr:tformatiq.n, contact
lit! Heemstra, ExtenSion Educator
ot tre Wayne County Extension
OHice, 375-3310 or at the Dixon
County Extens'lon Office at (402)
S84,2834

F',ee eye exams will be _available
'this March .for,low-in<:Qmeworker~

-andtheir'iafTIiITes, .

··I:,."lg"lill~~evnda Va~~tion
Jiiflliaryf3·:::;=rS;-'g'9 

c:::.C\ Air froin Grand Island $,''')~

<S.:.X j7 Harrah's Resort; <'S9
.~. transfers, handling {d lots offun!

:\In.," '1IO"4~ th~m ;:ambnn.:.
Call Helen 1~800~425-3621

VFW sponsors contest

·Michelle Merrick Of Winside were
among th€ list of part-time students
nam,ed to the Presl,dent's Honor List

'lor part-time: students. They also
attained a grade-point-dverage'of

, 4.0 for the semester while beinl]
enrolled tor at least six credit hours.

Lisa Barthnq 01 Laurel was ilmong
the Dean's Honor Llst for part-tIme
students: These students attained a
grilde,point-averageof --3.75 or
above for the semester while bemg,
enrolled for at least lix credit hours,

,A,tot.1 [It. 146', studerits were
named to ti\e--rresident'i lionor list

_ for full-time sfLldeNs and 128 were
named ·to the Oean's .Honor List for
tull-tl{lle students, E.ightY-flve stu..
dent~werenamed to~he President's
LISt lor part-tlri1e"students ilndlive-;' '
to the Dean's LISt for pilrt-time stu-"
dents,

Seamless Cutters & [)O\\'n~;pouls'

28 Years of EXJler"lenn;

Art 5et11(4021776,2563
Steve Cornett (402)776'2646

PO !;lox 27 Oakdale. NE oB761
(402)776-2600' l-BOO-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER'
CREW

Anthony Boy,en and Seth Harder,
both of laurel, Andrew Hrilsch',-"
RQl]er Paxton, and Todd Willers, jail
of Wayne, and Mandl lapp of',
V:ilnslde' were among U'W full-tIme
s~udents nari:ieo to the Pr8~l(jent\

Honor LJ':ll <It Northed':lt Community
College (NLCC) In Norfolk

Thew \tudents dttdlf1ed d pe~fe( t
grade-pol~l-dverdqe for the s.emes
ter while belnq enrolled for ,11 least
12 credit houll

M,eli'Ss.a Puntney ot Carru"ll, Brock
Shelton of HOlklnl, and NlChole
Deck of \,Vlfl)ide J..ere afnofl'q the
full-time Itud8I1Is at NECC n"med,
to the Dean's Honor LISt '

The,se students attiline,j a grade
point-ilverilge of 3 75

ROl]er HOWMd a'1d' Shannon
lohnson, bQth 01 Wayne, and

-Braden honored
,Nancy ~raden w.as recentfyhonored by the tile Wayne
Airport' ~uthont~ for"h~r 'years of. ,serVIce. to the
orga,olzatlOn. Making, the presentation wasboard-mem
ber Stan,ley Morris, ,. -'

Northeast .an,nounces
,president's" honors list·
for 1998 fall semester

FOF-more'lHforiuallon,or to-activatc,our account tada\'
call SOO.,)2l\-598~or80()~);;9~6-l8 ' "

<::alliaday allo,we'll aCllvatc yOl11 account t~ get Hiu onlinc'in ,jo titne,
,$20 per moinh for unlil11it~d Intcmet acccss '

Our email tid4rcss is acctinfo:O;rllidlandsnet What's \'ours?

--,·It's a great time to geionltne with Midlahds Net!

~,::, ..~
.:~--'"

-Ask- ~,*,l,'Qn~_,:,houscs Ema'iiandthev'lI tellvoult 's an indispensable

'1001' for eommui:ilcattllg",,,ithchents, business assoCIates alld famIly"
And eaCh MIdlands Net l'OlemeL_'ateounl Include's Your own Email'

address: so ,'6\1 can star:tscnd\ng ;~ldT~~Jngmes;ages from people

anY\\Ifierein the "orldAll with'~ourcotnpute'-JJlpa local. phone call.

Of.CQt1fSC.,ou'U.. also be able to usc th!: .",orld'widc-webfor re$earch.
news and infomlallon' or Just plain fun PliJs, we feature ,Iatc-{)[:the-art
561<: \/90eonncctlOns
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ehr-i~trn·~~gal@·! -

health-care ,professionals while vlCe-'
presidents gel' raises and benefits,

I'm also very concerned' abOlit the
rising cosf of,health-insurance ana
reports of pqoN:i/re we are getting
for it, That's 'my area, and what I
hear,-ma~es me very uncomfortable,

For. now, thh little hiatus of a
"";eek before the new year, I'm not
going to lose 'any sleep -over it j'm
not' even going to make any new
year's re§l'lutlons fights now. I'm

I goir'l:to read a,good book, ta'ke a
walk, and write my thank yous,

I hope the Colorado-Or'egon
game is a foretelling of Big 12 bowl
games, and that D'Angelo stays
healthy I'm rooting for Florida

,'i) State, And I'm wishing Tyrone Lue
,<:had stayed in Nebraska for one

more yeaL
Happy 1999!

hectic this year

being the' hostess, And in this .fanii
Iy, we tak'e turns, "--One ,-daOghter
especially loves Christmas and gets
a little ([,azy in Oe(~mber,

Sue anp Monte have always dec- '"
orated, but. now that they have a
larger home WIth things like wood
beams and lots of nooks and Han
nies, they pull out all t~e stops, -If
you aren't ,"in the mood" when you
arrIve there, you will be before you
ieave, , "

, We've" had no overnight guests
since Thanksgiving weekend, so the
clei/ning, laundry and cooking have
been less, However, we are full the
next three nights, so' there goes my
slack time"

I .have_oy"rg9~ed Oil S(\lsQn,,1
music, wtth KGBI on in'the car, and
records and tapes 'in 'the'chouse'c'On'"
WednesdiIY eve, I did the ironing
with the Robert Shaw Chorals and

, the Atlanta Symphony, In fac,\, I',n
~endin9 a #'e<:k to PBS, saying thai

, kind.' Qt· contin{jolJ~:1'~e9~n:'ITlif19..,
~ ~:--;.ncitiVii';i me more than their inter

r~pted fund-ralsers_

On" the- 44th, j found- a radio sta
tion with the slime format. White
Christmas, 0 Holy /\light, and

. Hallelujah Chorus in, an eclectic
blend while I made oyst-er stew. 'Our
church service feah/red carols, and a
traditional candle lit Silent Night
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HElP WANTED: Dflver needed lor
Monday & Tuesday afterW)(Hl delivery
rout!') Somp. heavy lifting required call
4Q~ :nS-2600 Ask for AI between 8 5

Career personnel . ' .
.n'o'PF1in'arilYCfaiii'i's"ExamineJs; s6me-Al.Idltdr~ .--... - 'I .. '

and Supervisors
o Starting wages $7,00 hr. up t6$12.00 hr.

. 0 Benefitpackage provided. .
? .Hiring Eould.:Qegin in early February

5300.00 Sign on Bonus. Doubled for
Successful Candidates hired by

Jan. 1/1/99

Please send resume wnh relerencf35 to

---"-- '-- -------Human Resoufees
.Boys Bind Girls Home
& Family Services. Inc,

l30x 1197
Sioux City. Iowa 51102-1197

EOE

-~-~

National FinancialsclTiccs .Ii1'111

interested in localiflg to %vnc.'

If you are interested in joining an exciting new
.industry, send resume'or contact: .
POBox 271, Wayne, NE 68787

Call toll-free 1-888-587-396.1
'Or locally 402-375-2240

PRQDUCTION WORK~~RS & WELDING

CAREER 'EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ResidE7nt Counselor

FuiHtrne posltlD.ns working the'r{! 00 pr{j to", 1f (}() pm :,t'iITl ~~UP(;(Vj~J1rlq
adolescents- in our shelt-or and grvup 'h(JrfH~ rroqr;:.ims r.. hlJrnan ~,(.;r\/j(.f;

degree or one year -experience HI a nUrn;;lf! SOP/IC(; 1!(jld {(~quH'.:d

D.V. Fyre-Tee. Inc I~ a !c;tdlJ1,l' 1111~ III Ilrl'l'all'
window<' We arc looking lor lop·itlltclJ pcople who
wa~t to learn how to maK\.' thell! :;,\" C\[h:IICliCC

rcquired for Pwduetion Worker,. 'c\cq"'IIlI ;] ['"ood
work etliic .. leamwork 'a'tlllllde'a'll~1 ,lrrili;c'dC'\11l" 1'1 be
the'he~l! Welder mu~t pa.." a COlnpallY';CI\o~n wclding

te~L W~ offer anabovl' aVLTage 'till.lin" pa;.. With
compktc benefit, pacKagc. Application, MC C1\';lilahlc
at our olant in Waync. N.E. Just oil Hv. y ''i nn till' ca'>l

. end of tOWn 'Rave ljue,lion,') Call :n'i 1261
We arc'an EEO/AA/A[)i\-empklv'~r

Seeking staff for our, S SIOUX City, NE ijnd'Sioux C,ly, IA program worklhg
With adolescen1 ages·1210 18 We after a great benefit package to r)IJr
lull-Iulie employees. which IAcJudes medical and d,mtat Insuran<;e The
follOWing po'" n 1$ available

WAliITt;b: FUll·TIME Cook. Include'.
days.. .evenings and some wefJker~ds

StartIng Feb 1st at the Wayne Vets
Club Please conlacl Kirk al 402·37<)
5002

..~.. ,.~
~A~.L...; ...... ....I ..•

• Regular Ment Increases-
•. Shltt PremlUm " -,
• Prescription Drug Insuc.ance
• VISion Insurance ./
• OptlonafUnlversal Life Ins..
.' Attendance Bonuses
• Up To 5 Weeks Vacation .
• Company Paid PE:nSIOll Plan
• TUition R'8lmbursement

. '·S

, , lOON' ConlormialHoad "Wayr}(i, Nebraska 68787
A DIVISIO.!'I 01 Gr~~al [)ane L~trd Pcfrtr1fHSRIP"

EOE

NEW (1'BETl'ERWAG£S~
JO~OUR~~MTODAY!!!

IndiViduals Ihtelcsted In jOlnllig a leader In the
mclllu!acturilig of tluck trailers should apply now af

(~\~ (ireatOa.neTrailers
~.~_/.

Position Avajlable
Need customer oriented oerson to fill a FULL TIME"
customer service position., ffice and people skills

Iwcessary Please pre'e esume. tetteroi ., '"

applicalton in ~erson to:'

. Ir;~State !'Jl)rsing Needs YOI,1!
o() We' are JO;;king for NebraSka: .
00)C'· CNAJs

j
LPNJs

j
and RNJs .... ·4

0" .... ~'et
. , \" -"j

Tri-State Nursing
(800) 727-1912

WEEKEND SHIFT WORK.36;HOURS AND GET·
,0 PAID FOR40 HOURS . r

'Work Three Days (Fnday-SutJday) and be off four
-'. days (Monday-Thursday) "
.s '3 Twetv,eHour Shifts

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• 'Competitive Wag.es
•Paid Woekly
• Medical Insurance.
• De~tal fnsural~ce
• Life. Insurance
• Short Telm Dlsahllily
• 11 Pald,Holldays
• Cledl! Union,
" Compal]Y Matched ·10 1(K)

. JOIN A WINNING TEAM
It you like being part at a winningorgariizationwithgreat":
growth potential. A modern wbrkenvlrbnmerit and you tik8 Wayne C~ie ,Ce~tre is .acceptin'g
bemg appreciated and rewarded iOf your efforts to help the applications for CNA's & C.S.M. 's~
team .cbrtfH1LJefOlVin , ygu sholJldbe aGrealP(Olne '. . .FUllllrPart Time HoUrs
Employee. Territlc belietits. AV8nety 9t shiltschedules -Shift Differential on Weekends
mcludmg a weekend shift, great opportunities for salary and -New Management .
Job advancements and a generous bonus plan, all make

. GreatDane atarnily you should Jom. -New Wage ·Scales (more than 1
yr. experience start at $8.00jhr)

FIRS'!' SHIFT FoufOays (10 HOOR SHIFT) -Excellent Benefits EOE

SECOND S~'I;~o:~::~~~~:2(~~~~OUR~~;F'~T~)~~I~~.....tT(.~.~!;~~~~~~:~~?~~-_.. -~.
Monday-Thursday ." '811 West 14th Street Wayne.NE 68787 '

. .. 402-375-1922 Fax: 4402-375-1923

EOE

~1000 STnlU nlU 'DO'l\.TTTSy.... 'VI ..._.1.'1 '-'.1.'1 U .1.'1 U

-Shift Differentials on Weeke~ds
.-ExQene~t .Working Conditions
"New Management
-New Wage Scales (more titan I yr.
experience with full time starts at
$16.00jhr.) ,

-Ex;cellent Benefits

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled lll: Rehabilitative Services
811 Eaat 14th Street Wayne, NE68787
402c375-1922 Fu: 402-375-1923 .iI

_;------.....-~,.;!~~E?~='---._q~.;,~"'":_ ..

w:a.yne Ca.re..~entreJ;low has openings.
for full time RN's. '. '

For il)liTlel:liate'consider~tion, qualified applicants apply at our office:

III I I II \ \. II 11

-. FARMERS!!!!!!
Palrt.Tlme Temporary JO'Sm

SIa'" at $7.75/hr. .
.We have repair and assembly-work.. availifule this winter at the Pullet
Farml;.. This project lSschedUledto .Iastatlea1\14 months, FleJ<lble

.. hoors and'days. 1dea! appficaptS..l)Jusl have good'maintenance skills,
'QOod.:writtEln and 'oral corrimunipatio;'skills' and the ability to work
~mahupervisiorr.:"""':":..c..:.. ~"~ _..-:

R Wayne ,is accepting applications for a full time .. 3
to tiLPN 'or CSM. This Direct Service posihonis

-"atKirkwOOd House, a 112 bed Residential'
Rehabilitation Facility in'W$yne. This .individual will

work with thecOhsurners to help them devl?lop
independent living skills with the goal of decreasing

inpatient hospitalization Knowledge and
experience in psychotropic medica~jon and ability.
, to motivate people is a plus for the position but

additlonaltraining will be offered i(needed. Salary
is negotiable depending on experience RWay~

offers a very generous benefit package.' please
call Micll.?He at 375c5741 to set up an interview

'M:G~'WALDilIUMCOMPANY
The M.G: WaldQilurriCompany. afleot the

nation'$ lilrgest producers and processors ofeggs
and egg products has the following opportunity



NOI'Ioik
Medical
6I'oup

375-1600
375-2500

PHYSICIANS

615 East~ 14th
Wayne; NE 68787

NQrth~ast

Nebraska
M-ed-ical

Group
Pc

·LAUREL 218-304.2
·WlSIIER 62N218
·WIICEFIELD 287-2287

FAMILY
PRACYlCE
·A.D. FeI"- M.D.
..... A.Lindau M.D.
·8ehjamill J. Martin M.D.
·Muk O. McCorkindlde M.D.
~WiWs L. Wiseman M.D:
.~We" PA-& ...

, . ~"'- '.

SATELLITE
"OmCES

'11'

'"entary
• MR. McCLARNEN

1022 Main St.
" Wayoe. NE

375·1444

DENTIST

. Or Robert Krugman Cenitled
Chlropract\~ Sports pnyslclan

2nPearl St.
Wayne/liE

Office hours by appointment

4{12'3i5~3000

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR~~~~~~R~~~BER
r Phone 375"2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

HEA1..TH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

Magnuson
Ey.eCare

Dr. Larry-M. Magnuson

,Opton' i~trist
509 DearbOlil Street'

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebraska,68787

'Telephone: 37~5160

III I I' \\ \1\ II /1

!()/{S\II

SI'I CI;\I c.() IIC I

Wayne ,EI'
THIRD GRADE TEAC.U;

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
Ali real estate advertised In this
newspaper Is .. subject .tQ·lhe Federat

,Fait Housing AC\-. o{ 1968. which.
makes it Illegal 10 advertise "any prel:
erence, limitatIon, or discriminatIOn
based on race, color, religIon, "sex, Or.
national ongin. or an Intention to
make any sl,.lch preference, limitatIon.
or d)sc.rirninatlon" This newspaper
WIll not knOWingly accept any adver
tismg f~r .rea! .estate which is in viola·
tlon of the taw .

Our readers are@J
Intormed lha! ali "
dwellings adver· ,......
lised in {his _
newspaper' are .
avaIlable on an
equal opport"nl. EQUAL HOUSING
ty baSIS. OPPORTUNITY

"' -'....-tt:..c"
FULL r~E BANK TELLER'

Excellent Working' ConditIons. Total
Benefit Package Experience Preferreoo"
Not: Required_ PleBs~e send: r.esume to:.
Taller, P,0 Box 70, Wayne NE -68787:

'900 Norfolk Avenue " 11'

402·371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska '.1
General Surgery:
GO Adams. M D FACS
C F Hehn~t M 0 FACS I

Joseph C '[Hfany H t.1 0 _FACS 'I'
Pediatrics:
D.G Blomenber9 M.D FAAf' 1,

O,S.. Hynes. M 0 'FAAP

Family Practice: I
W.F Becker. M D FAAFP
FD_Dolon MD "

G T Surbe.r ~.D FAAFP I
A.J. Lear PAC

Intem{lCMedicfne:-
W J Lear. MD. DABIM .

Pha,nhacjsts~. Gastroente~ology: J
Shelley Gilliland, R.P. 0 A Dudly, M 0 FACG

Laurie Schulte, R.P. .s:;::~:'~,:;~n~~n~~a~~~~1k .
Will Davis -375-4249 ~...'" " .

M~@!?!. ~
..__.~~._-,------..L.----. ~~=od ,-l~--':'~"':""'_-~~...L-c-...J,;;;========~--,------

HAVEN MANOR. LincOln aSSisted liVing
Great pay, great bene"ts. lor th~reat

est employees Full or parl-tlme POSI
lions· plus ,on'·call pool Calt Mawa.
402·434-2680

MARKETING ASSOCIATES needed
UnlimIted Income potenUal Complete
Iraining Laren W. TeutSCh, Independent
Associate: 1,800·573-0001 PO 80x
12~73. Omah'" NE. 68112, .

',1111< \,,, \ SI \11 \\11)1

DIABETICS I INSULIN or non-H1sulln
You may be able to reco!ve your diabetiC
supplIes at no Ol.!t of pocket expense
D,abel,c Hotlme, '1·800-785',3636
teatunng Llfescan Products

WOLFF TANNING beds lan'at home:
Buy dlrec't and sa~€l Comcnerclal/home
.units from $19900 Low monthly pay,
ments Free color catalog GaB today 1·
800-842-1310

AG SALES' 'F"II-lime': selt-motlvamd~
-team player ExpeflenCB :helpful ag
background pral~rre~ Base p~us com,
mISSIon Apply, or c~1l Gary' at Geneva
'implement-Co. Geneva. NE, 402,759,'
3173'

,GENERAL NEWS I s~rts reporter at
Northwest Mlssoun wDekJy. Expenence
In MaCintosh programs and photography
helplul Good salary and benellts Wrlle,
Publisher'. Cameron Newspapers. PO
Box 498, Cameron MO 64429

LAiWEST MEDIUM duty used Jrvck-_
"dealer (0 tv1ldwesr Over 350 trucl\s In
, Slock," _All types. ,ot bodies. Jor contr<1C'
lors, commerclalingrlcuJ(urt" use
Mrchael's Truck 'SQles Inc Lincoln NE,
1·800-869:0384

, $$$ :NEED a loan?' T fy debt conso!idfl
flon CombIne all bills lntq one DffordabJe
p<1yment. No appllCi1tlon fe-c· 1 800 3b6
9698. ext 52

STEEL -BUILDINGS Sale 5,'000, s,zes:'
40x60.xI4. $7.821. 50x75x14. $10.324;
50Xl00xlo. $13.,663 60x100x,·6'.
$"5.236. Minl,slorage buildings,
40,,'80, 3b unils. $17.818. !'ree
brochu,ros www sC(}l!nelbu1Idlngs COnT
Senllnel BUildings 800327,0790
Extenslon,79

.FREE·SPACE' 'Sell anythrng I every, ..
Ihlng. Nebraska's largest lIea·marker I

,~aragecSaJe ,IriSJPe. bB.atf.d, In_su!atgd. __
Available every Fn. Sat., Sun· No-rth 

'linc~ln, 200 bOolhs. aVBflable 1-888
340·4657

THANK YOU' to our friendS' and rela·
tives for taking, time out 'pf theIr QUs-y
schedules 'and snanng our gradu~tjon

day Wllh .us. We appreCiated Ihe cards.
.and gifts but especially having so. many
come to our party 8r'1'd helping uS ·cela·
br~te,-It Will be a day we will always.) re· .
member! Lynn aA~'~udra SIevers

WAREHOUSE AUTO parts Gr\Oal
prlce.s tluge rrwentory ForeIgn & do

.. mestlc Shlppod.dlr8ct to you 18DO-"<
THERE IS no way to express hoW 655-4492

~ thi\l1ktot-we are to everyone who came
togelher anp pitched in and pul logelher

~ the·bEmefit for Austin. Lyle Brader There
is no way we can express· how deeply It
has touched our hearts to 5.00 50 many ....
people ~come together and do so much
for our family- There are so man{ peo
ple We" owe thanks to, we don't even

-know ~here to begIn. We owe .a blg
thanks to Parnida. Jenliifer,bwens tor
coming up with the idea, and Mr. Carrol
lor helping her get' tM., whole thing or·
ganized, Also a big thank you to ali the
P!lmida IZmployees, withouf'eve,ry one,s

-team work this wouldn't have bElen pas·
sible, Big thanK you's to' everyone who
donated there time to help, to all the lo
cal and Surrounding busines&es for the
donations for the silent auction, To Shei:
'Iy and Buck Owens -,or bringing in Iheir
horses. and donating their ,time to gIVe
the horse ndes. Thanks to Matt Wreidt
and the Wayne Fire Department for
brihglng the fire trucks and donating
your lime to give, the rides,' Also a Big
thank you to the AAL Branch #9609 for
matching funds Ihe benefit received, it is

"'S'O"'Onb'll11l,il\D1lf' how everyone In thiS
community has come together like Ihey
have to help our family out in our, time of
need, So many people have touched
Our hearts dUling this time and we would
like to thank everyone who has been
there. helped us, thought of us, and
have kept us in their pmyers God Bless
You All, The family at Austin Lyle Brad
er.

THE FAMILY of Linnea Nygren Wish to
thank all who helped In any way at ,the',
tlmB of qur mother's death and funeral.

:. Special thanks: to the Hillcrest Care
Center,' flay. .MaltlUrger and ConcOrd!8.
Lutheran Church Ladies. Your expres
'slons ot Love· and letters of 'concern is
deeply appreciated. Robert & Leora Ha·_
gemann & .family, .MarI·ln DeCker '& "faml'
'y, Lowell & Pat Nygren & family.

.........
w. SIM.el&l It Gets RESULTSI

It's VERY COST 'EFFECTIVEI
.Place yQur snap ad. in over 175
Nebraska ·newspapers for only

. . $-155.90 .
(1hars less than $1.00 per paperl l)

. Gall Carol anhe Wayne Herald. .
today for Ihe detailsI 402-375·2600

or .1·800-672.3418, (Iowa 'statewides
. also available).' .

•••
ALL REAL estate allvllrtlsed herein Is
subjecl 10 the Federal Fair hOusihg Act
whICh makesil illegal to advertise "any.
preference. limitation, or di~crimination

,because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap. familial status or national ari·
gin, or intention 10 make any such pref·
erence. Iim.tation, or discrimination.""
State law also forptds discrimination
based on these, factorS. We will not

,knowingly accept any advertising for reo
al estllte which is in violation of '\he taw,
All person are hereby inform.ed that all
ttwellings,advehised are available on an
equal opportunity basis,

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom trailer, olf street
parktng. stove. refrigerator, air condition·

, iJig;. iNa.herld,yer"fumlshed. Ca,1I 375·
4290 afler 5:00 pm, . .

FOR RENT: All new, very large 4.bed
room 'apartment. One·block from cam·
pos In Wayne, No parties. Call 375-'
1!!16. -

'READERS BEWARE1 JOb'Opportuni.
ll8'S D.sing offered' thai require cash· in,

,. vestmf?nt should be Investigated before
sanding r:rj9ney. Contact the ·Better 8usj~

, ness Bureau 10, leam if the cprripany ad·
. './ vertised is onJi/eJor any wrong doing.

, The Wayne HeraldlMoming Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from taisa of- 

'fenngs; but due to Ihe heavy jvolume we
deal. with, we are unable 10 screen all
copy submitted..

'ROBBER 81'AMPERS
.(scll inking and regular)

BUSINESS CARDS
LABELS

WEDDING INVITATIONS
, AND MORE!

. £ALL,DAWN ATTHE
WAYNE HERALD,

.402-37_5~2600.

I
I

\



(PHof Dec. l1J

Vacation leave Shall__

MQrill1~

334 hcu'rs (5/12 days)
_ ..6 67 hQl1r.s i10_12 di:lY)<

10 hours (1 1/4 {fays}

Debra Finn. Wayne County Clerk

ElkhDrn, V.'1'ley '.Ba.r,k-· & Tnrst HoskinS Farmers &-
8MtK r~atlonaJ Bam: and Slate Nal1o.naJ

1;'~S'di'"W",e a"prr.J.lI?0 on mOUon- by Nissen

STATE OF NEBRASKA

OF WAYNE

" NOTICE "
IN mE"DISTAICT COURfuo WAYNE _

COtJNc'LNEBRASKA
Case No 8201· "_
IN" THE MAHER OF THE PETITION FOR

THE CPlANGE OF NAME 'OF"MELlS'SA
ELLEN "JAG!;fl Meh.ssa· Etten Jager..
Petit toner

TO WHOM-IT MAY CONCERN
T~ke nO!lce·thal a Pe\1110n lor Change 01

.Name has been trIed In the DJslflcl Court of
Wayne-£ounly Nebraska to change 1he legal
S'.Jfname oj Melissa Ellen Jager to MeJI5-Sa
ElleGl LoetS(:t:1Br Said Petl.!ton. will come on tor
hCarlfiQ on February 3 ~999'aI9 30.a In

MELISSA ELLEN JAG&R, Petitioner, and
By Kathleen Koenig Rockey, #183g3
,- Copple.& Rockey P_O,

2425 Taylor Avlnue
) P_O, B<;>x 78

N0'1olk, NE 6l>7Q2-G07B "
(402) 371 "4300

(Publ Dec ·24 Y\ <Jan 7

<

NOTICE" Roll call '\:018 all ayes no .
IN THeE Dl.STR1CT COURT OF WAYNE ...... -.Quotes for Wayne Boc,,:!.,. s~brrld'8d by Flrst ~'jat,r,nal Ag'mcy. Nort'lea.!1 ~j.E

CQUNT'fcNE8RASKA " - Ihsu-rance'AgeQ,(,:'y' ~la!e Na1JaflCiI ~:,lc..G dnG.!Narn~munrj8 Insurance & Re-al Estate
Case No 8"262 Agency <Inc were revl~,'/ed Mohm by Dangcc;rg :,Br'Uf!rj8d by NISS8n:.0 acc'=lp11M fOUf year D~e·
IN THE MAnER OF THE PETITION FOR mlum,of $853.00 submlt1ed bj 'lJa.rr,<;rp,jWJ~ In3,Jr;:jn'Cl';: & Real Esr8\E Ag~nc'f Inc Roll call vote

. n-iE CHANGE OF NAME OF ELlENE COR- _ all ayes no nays
RINE JAGER Eilen~ Cornne Jager PeHflpner A security wflhdrawq] SLit1fT' i~ed ty F.rSl Uatllwal Bank was ap;:;ro',,-eo on motlOh by NIssen

TO WHOM IT MAy CONCERN seconded by QSJngberg R:JJj sa:! -,ate al ?yoo:s-
Take na\.tce 1ha1 a Pell!lOn lot Change of Motion by""; NIssen, seco~d~d b·t Dar,gbeg to Itl::0W:",g reS0~'Jtton

Name ..has 'beeA filed In the Dlslnct Court oj ~_'WHEREA~ ~..J'O't,ra5K3 R"'\lJ5ce1- S'alu1es ,0 Pf<9-,toe.lordlfEfct collectIOn of
Wayne County Nebraska 10 Change rt1e legal tal< 'dollars tor County RDa':! 6. Br:dge Fund and N.o>:).(}uS N~rj FuM ·and
surname- 01 Ellene Corflne Jager 10 Hene- WHERE,O;S' In8 1998 99 County a !lJnj IransJer 01 $5;)8.48330
Cornne loelscher SaId PetitIon Will corne on trum G.;.neral Fund lo COUrll Rced ancJ I'ar:sfer of $40,568 98 Irom
lor heanng on February 3 H!99 3,19.30 a m Gpneral Fund to NOXIOUS VI<~el"J C'J"!r,~! Fun] •

-aIEN.E P.0RfrlNE.JAGER"Petitloner, f-JQV{ THE~EFORE, 8E IT RES0l'JE{:; Tt-jd' ltl€: V/:j ,I'':; C-:.unl/Tr",aa.-Aer IS h&reby airected
8y Kattildn Koenlg AoCk&y, .18393 Ly IhfO! Wayne eOtJrrt, Pc,:1rd ()! C0r1'JrrliSSi')n.·'~ '0 Ir8r,s.!pr 'jO:: 96':I.)8T'1.., ;;t"fhB 1998 General Fuf"ld

Copple & Rockey P.C, to>: COHe(;llons 10 C :Jr)<Jrj olr'~J BrJrj~JI; F ,'I'} lr~ exrr~erj $;:'':>20 48130 and
"'2425 Taylor Avenue 10 1rat:\slef 2 61284'5 ''1" ( Pfl1'I,JJ FI,r"j :dI ~r) Urnvll,;. Wr:r;d ContrOl Fund not If)

P.O. Box 78 exceed $40,!:it>8 98
Norfolk, NE &8702-0078 Roll call voW all ayes fir}

-~,~ '~(402}371~4300 .~ lne'Waytfe Herali"j W.,;"'j(;S"J"ialiid"i;.f1rrr: COUlll'l

{Publ. Dec 24 31, Jan -7.14).4 'seconped ~y D,angbefg RCiII r:;.i'l!; ,,()l~; ill! dy<::'S
2 CllDs An agreement WltrI HarlY Mills fr)! r) 'Sr;hQoJ& sari/Ices on a

par! llme baSIS efte(~tlve Ja'1\.J2Wj 7, 19'::19 i:1'JH:~Hr,r;rll Will be sIgned at the
January 5 1999 meelmg

The fOitOWIHQ oftlcers ke reporl'S (,8r8 o::r;:::m'N,'i and i1PprC!veJ LeRoy W Jans~n, Counly
Shentf, $B41 26 ,Sept Fees; $759 7g lOct F':~SI ;'785 98 It~O'1 Fef:1"j Joann O&lrander Cle:rk
of Dlstrlct~Court $18700 nJ0v Fees/. D~,t,ra FJr.n C'.." .. ,!" Clerk $702350 H-lo'l Fees)

The follOWIng clalln~ wHe audited and ailowes
GENERAL'FUND: Sa[ant:;:S $44 '36_ Sanu,e Abernethy OE. 36800, AT&T. OE. 22 18,

JuanJIa Barnhaft, ER 67&00 Boys & Home ot t'E:-braska OE. 1.000 00 DeOlseBroders. RE,
255(} Carharl. Lumber Co SU 1769 Ellen Canson RE 3528 CeHular One, OE,' 52, Copycraft
Pnntlng, SUo 21525 Copy WrIte, SU 3075 Lynda Cr~Jckshank RE. 13017, D&N 66 ServIce.
MA 1355 Wayne C Denklau RE '6420 DU1ch9Plumbmg'& Heahng RP 17129, Eakes Office
Plus StJ 671 86:ExecutJV8 Copy Sy"'tems ER 40000 E>:ecytJ'Ie Copy Systems, SU, 31961,
Debra Finn, RE. 7589 Jill Heomstra RE 125. 40 Hohday Inn·Omaha OE 1 31400: Iowa Offu:e
Supply. SU,FlP 58302 LeRoy Jan~sen, PS 1~OO LorraIne Johnson RE 5780: Hen.ry
Langenberg Jr PS. 1B SO Krishna LOfl',er PS 50 (rO Melinda Lutt PS. 67 50, MIdwest MlcrQ, SUo
24879 Harry Mills, RE. 7358 MIPS CO 81639 UrtS M1Cfolilm ImagIng Systems 5U. B950.
Mon~go!peryKONE, RP 125 00 Mr~ny g Sanlta!lurl ServIce OE, 66 00 Doug1as MuM, ~S, 65 00'.
NAEM, OE. 75 00 NE Nebraska Comne1 OE 6278 Jear'fC Nuss PS 1850, Otllce Connection.
s.u 17 97 O\(1s Pieper & Cormolly, PS 1 058 00 Otd~ Plepec & CunnoUy, OE RE. 590 53. POI

. am a nc U ,93 56 Lor~n Park RE 7129. PathologICal Mad Se..rv of

Carot A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

61ll ~••r1 Sir"".
Wayne. Nebraa"ka 687>87

Duane W, ScIlrOed'" .,3718 "
Anor".y lor Applicant "

"-"'C1nrw...t"sec1>ifcrstfiiil~ ~
Wayna, NeI>raaka 6B187

(PubL Dec 24,,31, Jan."7l
2 CIIj)$

The Way~eJHerald
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